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feSFURTHER
mooL changes)
L(haj] And Cole Appear
Rpfore Hoard Education

I .Ask^igT Change At Wise

L4RD DENIES REQUEST
I solutions requesting that the

g^Boa'd of Equalization make

#her changes in the organizajjj'of
the schocls of Warren CounBtduring

the present session were I
... fnimfv board of edu- I
oy »"«" .*

KSn in regular session at WarLn
en Monday.

I jtis action came after J. R. Pas^i
and C. W. Cole came before

7 hoard requesting that body to

Rre them some sort of paper writKtc be :ransmitted to the State

ljg.-d of Equalization which would

Ejr that the board of education
Ections the transfer of teachers
Ea Macon and Norlina school to

Erie: the plans of the Wise disEt.
or the reduction of the num-'

E- of teachers in these schools in

Ee: to establish a high schocl deEtmenta; Wise.
Elis was done, it is stated, beEethe Wise district committee

received from the State Board
Equalization notice that the

me Beard had resolved not to

Eablish the high school at Wise
Eiis time but that if the average
Endance of high school students
E the Wise area reaches fifty

neighboring schools this year
Bumble consideration will be given
jftreestablishmeni of that school

Faatyear; and that these gentlemen
[ Stalled a meeting of the citizens
ft oils on Monday evening, August

29, in tfsich "the trustees were

wttoed tc reject the compromise
jffer."
Dr. G. H. Macon presented a rejuestitom the County Board of

leal.h that the Board of Education
request the commissioners to have
i hundred dollars transferred in
ie county six months budget from
ie item of welfare to 'the item of
iealth so that it may be used t o
pall children in the schools vacatedagainst smallpox. The reje:was granted and subsequentratifiedby the commissioners.
Messrs. H. E. Rodwell and Jasper
earin of the Churchill district
mmittee pro.ested to the Board
it the appointment of Russell
aimer as driver in their district
Ki petition had been without
air consent or approval and re-
tested its reconsideration. Being
tssed for recommendaticns they
fcvmmftr»<-Ji-»rJ tUnf
cwuuucuucu Uittb IVil. V/11YCI i-ravia ]
i chosen driver. Later in ithe day,
jfter due study, the Board of Edu- I
ate® confirmed the appointment <
i Mr. Russell Palmer. The Beard 1
inter ordered that the other truck ;
driven fcv Mr. Shearin go to Mr. 1
T P Stearin's and that the Metalia 1

sC to Henry Haithcock's and <
Stevenson's. i

Tie resignation cf Mr. Jesse *
«dner as committeeman was
Emitted to the Board orally by '
te secretary. No action was 'taken >

'Jsreon.
The Board ordered that Mr. Ji<aes be allowed to drive the Mt.
tan truck to Drewry and Mid- ^'-'fcurg a. a salary of twelve dol- J

® Per month if he desires to do
11 W. Kimball, Jr., having re-
sted to go to college.Attain citizens having offered to

Continued on Page 5)

In London '

Washes Its Money <

i
WDON, Sept. a..There is a
^ in London that for years has^ carefully washing its moneyf'5:e i: hands it out to patrons.

was a reason for this ultra^iiness.The bank is located in
^cheap, near the Billingsgate fish

and daily it received a large
of coin frcm the market,

/ttd with fsh scales, herring roe,
of ice, and other filth,

bank's other customers corned.They objected to receiving^ all stuck together, reeking of
.71, 'td which turned green after

J° the bank bought a large stewj[ta,washing soda, special small
sieves, and sacks of drying!Every evening, until recently, \^'JPle of hundred-weight cf un-J,^akable Billingsgate silver would

!j>oiled, portion by portion, stirred

^ a aromatic steam of asserted

^xiernity now is threatening the

^ washing. "Something has
? over these Billingsgate meradmittedithe chief laun-

,
r- "Their coins are twice as )
as they used to be. Why, cne' i

cleans his silver specially 1

i^j',c ^nos it, to save us the ]
cl

, at.
Securities Holding Cor

Against Board Trust
Seeking Collecti

Suit has been filed in Warren ]
county Superior Court by the ]
Securities Holding Company of Hen- ,

derson against the Board of Trus- ]
tees of the Wise Graded School 1
District and H. Evans Coleman and 1
C. C. Perkinson, individually, seek-
ing to collect a note in the sum of i

$2341.70, with interest, made in
March, 1908, 'to J. R. Paschall Companyof Wise.
Members of the Board of Trusteesnamed in the complaint are J.

R. Paschall. C. W. Cole, C. C. Perkinson,H. Evans Coleman and A.
G. Perkinson.
According to the complaint, a

note in the sum of $2341.70 was

made to J. R. Paschall Company
by the Board of Trustees of the
Wise School District on March 23,
1908, payable on September 23, 1908.
This note was signed by J. R.
Paschall, P. R|. Perk^ison, H. L.
uoieman, i. j. hicks, o. xx. hi , j

Trustees of Wise High School. <

The following endorsements and |
credits appear on said note: 1

April 10, 1908, by cash $344.75.,
the J. R. Paschall Co., by R. H. (

Rudd. Treasurer. '

January 12, 1915, by cash $10.
June7, 1922, paid on within note

$10. I
October 18th, 1928, by cash C. W.

P. $75.
The complaint further states that '

in the month of March, 1927, the

Boy, Playing A
| Prank, Is Shot For

Burglar By Uncle
A boyish prank cost Walter Reid

Hight, 17-year-old white boy of this I
town, his life about 12:30 o'clock j
Friday morning when he was shot r

fcr a burglar by his uncle, Tom \

Vaughan, also of Warrenton. a

Hight was at a window at the r

Vaughan home with a fishing pole t

attempting to fish some of the wear- j
ing apparel of cne of his cousins a

from the room when Vaughan fired 11
into him with a shotgun. The shots \
took effect in the stomach and v

breast and the bey died immediate- a

ly. Coroner E. M. Allen was called s

following the death and he held I
that the shooting was justifiable. c

Hight, it was said, was at the f

Vaughan home early in the evening 8
and one of his cousins remarked
that if she lest a certain one of her c

garments, she didn't see how she y
would be able to go to school the 1
next day. t
Later in the night Hight returned s

;o the Vaughan home, cut the screen t
aver the window and was fishing f
:or the garment when Mrs. Vaughan e

awoke and told her husband that a

Durglar was at the window. As Mr. i

Vaughan started into the room arm;dwith his shotgun, he ran into the
?nd cf the fishing pole and fired
.he fatal shot.
Funeral services were held at Mt. ^

Dlive Church, near Franklinton, ^
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
He was a student of the John t

Graham high schocl and is survived' h
>y his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
flight, one brother, Milton, and two
sisters, Hazel and Evelyn. £
a* o_l l CI d
iviacon ocnooi onuws jc

Increase In Students J
Enrollment at the Macon school

it the end of the first week of work
exceeds that of last year at the end £
:f the first month, J. W. King, 7*
principal, said yesterday. The maxinumenrollment last year, accord- '

ng to Mr. King, was 301, and in- °

iications are that the enrollment '

this year will exceed that figure.
The cafeteria is being operated ]

;his year by Miss Genevive Harrelson,Home Economics teacher. First
inches were served in the cafeteria
last Friday. Mr. King said that al;hcughthe number getting lunches C

at the cafeteria is small it is be- n

lieved that there will be enough to si

make it self supporting and in addi- ri

tion offer free meals to 'the under- N

nourished. Several free meals have v

seen served already. The Com- a

munity club is working with the P
school for the benefit of the under- o

nourished children. *

The Macon school, Mr. King con- n
.i 1 rilowrnunH f1

uiiiucu., 1100 V15»iu«vu o-~

activities which is a part of the work
required cf all pupils. The following ]
games have been provided: baseball
for boys, indoor baseball for girls,
tennis for girls and boys, volley ball
for girls and beys, croquet for girls
and boys. The pupils may choose J
their games. A teacher is in charge r

of each of the games. That is the r

high school organization. The ele- h
nentary schcol is divided into six 1
units for physical education and p
slayground activity. A teacher is in F
barge of each unit. \

bp *
WARRENTON, COUNT

npany Brings Suit
tees of Wise School
on of Paschall Note
plaintiff acquired said note for a

present valuable consideration from
T. R. Paschall, whom plaintiff, believesand alleges, had heretofore
pecome the lawful holder thereof
lor a valuable consideration.
"The plainliff upon information

ind belief," the complaint reads,
'further alleges that the aforesaid
note has been constantly and
"egularly, from time to 'time, presentedto the Board of Trustees of
;he Wise Graded School District,
ind the individual members thereof,
or payment, and the said defeniantsand their predecessors in oficehave promised to pay said debt,
md asked frr a levy of a tax suficienttherefor in the manner proddedby law, and promised not to
ivail themselves of 'the Statute of
imitation on account cf such delay,
ind that in consideration of such
forbearance, they would not plead
iny statute of limitation against the
same, if any existed, but would at
she next ensuing tax lev/ provide
for the payment thereof."
The complain'; further alleges on

5r about April 4, 1932, the Board cf
Brustees adopted the following resolution:
"To the County Beard of Educa;ionof Warren County:
"Gentlemen:
"The undersigned Truesfees of the

Wise Graded School District re(Continuedon Page 5)

Negro Struck In
Head With Axe;

Assailant Escapes
Willie Lee Terry, negro cf near

'aschall, is in a Henderson hos)italrecovering from injuries he
ecelved late Saturday afternoon
vhen he was struck in the head with
in axe by Dearman Griggs, also
legro. Griggs has not yet been capured.
Terry was at his heme lying

icross the bed when Gtriggs came

here and struck him in the head
pith the axe. The wounded negro
i'as treated by Dr. H. H. Foster
>nd then sent to the hospital. His
kull was badly cracked and little
lope was at first held for his reoverybut later reports coming
rom the hospital were that he was
letting along well.
No motive has been given for the

rime. Sheriff W. J. Pinnell said
esterday that he went to see the
7erry in the hospital and the negro
old him that he knew of no rea

*TfV»TT rivi rrnrc oVirviiTH llQUO fif.nifO*"
WXXjr v^tXAggo uiiv/iuu *iu wv* www.

dm. Griggs disappeared after inlictingthe blow and so far has
vaded arrent.

dene Gay Suffers
Amputation of Arm

Gene Gay cf Jackson, former resientof Warrenton and husband of
Irs. Lula Price Gay, suffered the
mputation of his left arm above ]
he elbow at the Roanoke Rapids
.ospital en Monday morning.
Amputation was necessary as the
esult of a gunshot wound in the
jwer arm, caused by the accidental
ischarge of the weapon after Mr.
lay had returned to his home frcm
squirrel hunt early Monday morn-

ig. 1

Mr. Gay, according to informa- '

ion reaching Warrenton, had re-
J

urned from hunting, eaten his
reakfast, and was carrying the gun
o his room upstairs to clean it

-Li.. J
men in some manner uie gun uiahargedblowing off his hand and
)wer arm.

Rev. C. R. Jenkins
Accepts Call Here

The Rev. C. Rees Jenkins of
Charleston, S. C., recently of the
lissionary field of Japan, has asumedthe pastorate of the Warenton,Littleton and Gruver
lemorial Presbyterian churches and
rill fill the usual second Sunday
ppointments on Sunday, Sept. 11,
reaching at Littleton at the 11
'clock morning service, Gruver
lemorial at 3 o'clock in the after- J
oon and at Warrenton at 8 o'clock
3r the evening service.

Purchases First Bale
Of New Cotton J

C. R. Rodwell of the firm of J. J
t. Gardner and Company announcedyesterday that on Wed-',
lesday they purchased their first ]
'ale of new cotton this season. (

'he cotton was bought at 9c per ]
ound and was grown by John .

loroer. neero, who farms near j j
V'arrenton. I

tirmt
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RKKIANS LOSE
THIRD ROUND

..

Jury Says Jerry Peoples Not
Guilty of Charge Carrying
A Concealed Weapon

WAGNER CASE PUT OFF
The Riggans lost the third round

of 'the legal battle that has been
waged before Judge W. W. Taylor
for the past several Monday morningsas the result of a fight that
took place between the Peoples and
Riggans on August 20 in front of
Pett Burwell's service station in
north Warrenton.
The decision which was favorable

to the Peoples was given by a jury
in Recorder's court this week which
agreed that Jerry Peoples was not
guilty of carrying a concealed
weapon at the time the general mixuptook place.
The acquittal of the defendant

Monday morning was the second
legal victory for the Peoples. The
Riggans won a court decision the
week before when Fenner Peoples,
17-year-cld boy who was involved
in the affray, was found guilty of
assault.
The Peoples won their first legal

victory on the Monday morning followingthe affray cn August 22
when Solon Peoples was struck
across the head and injured sufficientlyto solicit medical aid. At
that time Jack Riggan was found
guilty of striking Peoples and Jack
Graham Riggan Jr., and Albert
Paschall were also found guilty of
assault. Buster Riggan, facing a

similar charge, was found not
guilty.
The Riggan's interest has been

looKea alter oy dinner uveroy.
Julius Banzet has represented the
Peoples.
The case ended in the court room

this week when the jury wrote not
guilty as the final chapter in the
continued story of battle that has
been related for weeks before Judge
Taylor.
Charlie Vaughan, white man, was

in court on a charge of assault. It
was intimated that he was mentally
deranged, and Judge Taylor ordered
that he re-appear in dburt on Sept.
12th' at 10 o'clock.
The trial of Macy Wagner, white

man charged with reckless driving,
was postponed until October. This
was due to the fact that counsel for
the defendant was called out of the
court room to give legal advice to
the board of county commissioners.

Town Awards
Auditing Contract
At Monday Session

Contract for auditing the books
of the town of Warren was awarded
to Pullen & Company of Raleigh by
the City Fathers at their regular
monthly meeting held on Monday
night. The audit is expected to beginwithin 10 days following the confirmationof the contract. Other
matters before the board were large

lyof routine nature.

Chief Drake Makes
Good Collections

Every penny of town taxes collectedwith the exception of a few
scattered pell taxes totalling about
£60 is the record made by Chief M.
M. Drake, tax collector for the town
if Warrenton, during the past year,
it was learned yesterday.

J. E. Rooker and H. A. Moseley,
member cf the finance committee
if the town, on September 1 passed
upon the accounts and records of
Chief Drake and found that "all
money coming into his hands for
the year ending August 31, 1932, has
w»n nrntvrlv ftcenuruted for as evi- I
ienced by receipts exhibited to us."
Following the audit the finance

committee members complimented
Dhief Drake upon his services.

Five Persons At
Supper Over 400

Ages of five persons present
it the home of Walter Allen at
Axtelle last Thursday night totaled
nore than 400 years.
Friends gathered at the home to

:elebra/te the 81st birthday of Mr.

Allen and to enjcy a buffet supper.)
Among the approximately 40 personspresent were Mr. Walter Allen,81; Mr. Austin Allen, 88; Mr.
John W. Allen, 86; Mrs. S. L. BobDitt,79; Mrs. Mollie Collins 78.
"A remarkable thing about 'this

supper," one cf the guests later related,"was the splendid appetites
>f these older people.'They ate hog,
liver siew and other heavy food
vith the same relish as the youngest
persons present, and with no apjarentill effect."

Sot
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The Devil's Shoestring j

The "devil's shoestring," a heretoforeTexas weed pest,, is likely to
serve a great good to mankind, reportsthe Department of Agriculture.
The weed contains poisons fatal to
insect life. Experts are now trying to
extract the juices in quanties to be
used as an inexpensive insecticide. If
successful it will bring wealth to
Texas and take the plade of ten millionpounds of pyrethrum flowers
now imported each year.

40 Out For Football
At John Graham;
Practice Under Way

Football practice go'; under way
T-.rt 4-V* rtVkSMif Af\ hAVC flf

billd YYCCft. Wlbll auuuv -xv mvjm wJohnGraham high school turning
out in an effort to make the team
'this year. The boys are practicing
each day from 12 to 1 o'clock.

It is net known when the first
game will be played. Bob Bright,
manager of the team, said yesterdaythat i'i had been so hot that
no match had yet been scheduled
but that a game will probably be

played within the next two weeks.
Skirmishes are expected to begin
within the next day or so.

Prcspects are bright for a good
and fast team this season, the managersaid. Out of the 40 boys who
have turned out for practice there
are twelve letter men.

The boys are being coached by
Jimmy Mayfield, former State collegefcotball man.

* L .. n/Tfiin
i-iei/^rmen un LUC nciu. 0,50.1**

this year are Gordon Haithcock,
Roy Haithcock, Paul Bell, Clifton
Tucker, Woodrow Parker, James
Frazier, Albert Paschall, Thomas
Overby, Allen Peoples, Jack Riggan.
[Others endeavoring to make the
team are Charles Lee Terrell, GroIver Howell, Weldon Hall, W. A.

[Miles Duke Miles, Price Robertson,
Richard Harris, Macon Ayccck, BillyAycock, Albert Aycock, Edward
Miller, Bruce Peoples, J. T. Gupton,
Paul Harris, George Davis George
Floyd, Edwin Davis, Nathan Hardee,
Gidd Macon, Robert Harris, SamuelRivers, John Williams, Joe Parrott,Willie Harrison, Thomas
Welch, P. D. Jones.

Judge Taylor Attends
Meeting Chapel Hill
Dr. W. W. Taylor, judge of Warrencounty Recorder court, has acceptedan invitation to attend the

formal opening of the Institute of
Government which is to be held at
Chapel Hill Friday and P arday of
this week. He goes chapel Hill
as Warren's repre' ,ative of the
State's association of judicial officerswhich will meet with various
other governmental officers fotr the
purpose cf bringing about improvementin government.
Roscoe Pound, dean of the HarvardUniversity Law School, will

speak at the formal opening. He is
regarded as the foremost leader in
American legal education. Dean
found will oe introduced Dy uuvanorO Max Gardner. Judge Junius
G. Adams of Asheville, chairman of
the organization committee cf the
institute, will preside.

MRS. JONES CONVALESCING
Mrs. Howard F. Jones is recoveringin Park View hcspital, Rocky

Mount following an operation on

Monday morning. Her condition i
is reported as being very satisfac-'i
tory. Mr. Howard Jones Sr. and
Mr. Duke Jones who went to
Rocky Mount on Monday returned

* *

to Warrenton yesteraay. i

/

ri>
County-Wic
Is Fixed A

Welfare Officer
Appeals For Clothes
For School Children

An appeal for clothes to get unfortunatechildren in school is is-,
sued this week by Miss Lucy Leach,
Warren county welfare officer. She
says:

"I am continually having calls for
clothes from parents wishing to
send their children to school but
are unable to do so account of lack
of clothes. I know many people are
v caring their old clothes and many
have given good clothes away to
aia mose in neea, out i am asmng
every person that can do so to give
at least one garment or pair of
shoes to help get unfortunate childrenin school.
"Please go through your wardrobe

and see if there is something you
can get along without and if you
find that there is contribute what
you have to your Parent-Teacher
association or to me."

Prices Higher As
Eastern Carolina

Markets Open
RALEIGH, Sept. 8..Prices rangedslightly higher on new bright

leaf belt markets yesterday, but offeringsof tobacco were extremely
light as compared with the openingday.

Official figures at Wilson revealed
sales of 200,208 pounds far an averageof $11.31 per hundred, with the
inferior grades getting the lion's
share of attention. Prices ranged
upward to $49 for the better offerings.
Prices advanced to $5.17 per hundredabove the figures for the same

pericd of last year at Rocky Mount,
where 36,670 pounds sold yesterday
for an average of $12.66.
At Kinston more than 60 per cent

of yesterdays offerings consisted of
the lower grades. Sales totaled 177,f««nM ntrAvafm r»f MOO
OOU pUUllUd lUi Clil d>VW OgV V* yvii/i/)

seven cents above Tuesday's Initial
break when 632,104 pounds sold for
an average of $9.92.

Prices at Goldsboro were up almost$3.50 per hundred compared
with last year. An average price of
$9.34 per hundred was paid yesterdayfor 19,948 pounds as compared
with $5.87 for 46,326 pounds last
year.
On the Farmville market yesterdaythe sales amounted to 33,126

pounds and the official average
price paid was $10.68.
Tarboro was also among the

higher priced markets, 32,000
pounds selling yesterday for an

average of $12.61.
Williamston, Smithfield, Wendell

and Zebulon all reported extremely
light breaks.
Yesterday's light breaks were anticipated,and followed the usual

second-day trend, while today's offeringswere expected to be heavy,
the farmers having been given an

opportunity to learn the trend cf
the market.

NO NIGHT SERVICE AT THE
EPISCOPAL CHURCH SUNDAY!
There will be no night service at

the Episcopal church this Sunday
but the 8 o'clock service will be held,
the Rev. B. N. de FoeWagner announcedyesterday. Postponement of
the evening service is due to the
fact that the Rev. Mr. Wagner will
go to Richmond to attend the
dedication of a window that he

designed in his former church.

MOTOR TO CHICAGO
Miss Martha Reynolds Price, Miss

Mary Terrell, Messrs. James Polk,
Edward Price Grant and James
Poindexter left on Sunday morning
for a two weeks motor trip to
Chicago where they will be the
guests of Mrs. W. C. Clancy.

MOVE TO WARRENTON
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lanier of

Macon expect to move to Warrentonon Monday. They are to occupyan apartment in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tcm Tunstall in
South Warrenton. Mr. Lanier is

..Titv, w A Miles
tviuicvv^u n*v»* v-». .

Hardware Co.

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. Armistead Boyd and Miss

Lucy Boyd left Tuesday to spend
several days at Virginia Beach.
Mr. Lloyd Cook of the State

highway force was a visitor here
Tuesday.
Miss Sara Howard Ward returnedMonday from Enfield where she

visited Miss Louise Wall.
Mr. Tom Burton has returned

from Cifton, Ga., where he was cn

;he tobacco market.

MOST OF THE NEWS
ALL THE TIME

........
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le Tax Rate
it 59 Cents
*

Commissioners Adopt BudgetAt Regular Meeting
Here On Monday

RATE IS 8 CENTS LOWER
The Warren County budget was

formally adopted by the commissionersin regular session at Warrentoncn Monday and the countywidetax rate set at 59 cents. This
figures gives a reduction of 8 cents
on the $100 valuation as compared
with the budget for last year when
the rate was 67 cents.
Rates going to make up the total

of 59 cents were: General fund,
15c; Bonds, 11c: Health and Poor,
6c: pensions, lc: schools, 26c. Items
mnnrv f V\n OA«»a '

marking UJJ tnc ov/iiL^yio luu ai n.

State, 17c: Current Expense, 2c:
Capital Outlay, 4 l-2c: Debt Service,2 l-2c.
In addition to the county-wide

levy the budget contained tho
special district school and road bond
levies as follows:

Special schools.Wise, 28c: Macon,
50c: Vaughan, 15c: Oine, 15c: Elberon,25c: Axtelle, 20c: Drewry,
25c: Warrenton, 45c: Littleton, 50c:
Inez, 5c: Warren Plains, 5c: Oakville,5c: Embro, 5c: Churchill, 5c:
Epworth, 5c. The school rate for
Norlina will be set after the special
election to be held there the latter
part of this month.
Road bonds.River, 25c: Hawtree,

25c: Nutbush, 22c: Fishing Creek,
20c: Judkins, 30c: Warrenton, 9c:
Fork, 35c: Roanoke, 60c.
Rates will vary within the differenttownships because of special

school districts, but citizens can

readily determine their rate for
this year by adding, county-wide,
road bond and special district rates.
At Warrenton citizens will be requiredto pay 59c county-wide, 9c
road bond, and 45c special school, a

total of $1.13. The rate at Warrentonin 1929 was $1.61, it was learned
yesterday at the office of the county
auditor.
The commissioners ordered that

the sum of $100, or as much thereof
as necessary, now in "the school budgetfor compulsory attendance purposes,be transferred and used for
the purpose of carrying out the
compulsory small-pox vaccination
nrHinnnrp ns rpnnmmphriprl hv the

county board of health at Its meetingof August 15.
William Jenkins is to receive $1.90

a month on account of physical disability.Nat Alston colored, is to be
paid $2 per mcnth, being old and
infirm and having served in the
Confederate army as a servant. The
board ordered that Louis Powell be
paid $2 a month on account of
physical disabilities, and that Robt.
T. Alton be admitted to the County
Home for observation.
The board ordered that A. H.

Harris be paid $5 for 10 turkeys
killed by dogs. Not voting, CommissionersBurroughs and Capps.
Mrs. Pattie Harris, Manson,

Route 2, widow of a Confederate
veteran, was placed on the county
pension roll to receive $5 a month.
John H. Kerr Jr., attorney, ap(Coratinuedon Page 8)

Mad Dog Killed
Thursday Morning

Chased by a car driven by FitzhughRead, lecal fertilizer salesman,
and knocked over several times by
the machine, a mad dog was killed
between Warren Plains and War-
rcni/un ycoi/Ci uaj uiui U141Q MJ w

man whose names was not learned.
Noticing the strange behavior of
the canine at Warrenton, Mr. Read
gave chase in his car, shouting to
citizens to shcot the annmal. A
man ran into his houst near WarrenPlains, grabbed a gun and shot
the dog as it was crossing a nearby
field.
The dcg's head was taken to Raleighby Mr. Read and George F*razierwhere the State laboratories

reported that there were symptoms
of rabies.
The dogs is said to have bitten

several dogs in the neighborhood of
the Box Mill in North Warrenton.

BABY LEFT AT DOOR
A six weeks old negro baby was

left on the door-steps at the heme
of Caldonia Carter, negro who lives
near Warrenton. The child, a boy,
was turned over to Miss Lucy Leach
who wishes to place him in a good
home.

LARGE EGG EXHIBITED.
A pullet egg that pushed the

scales to a quarter of a pound was

displayed at this office Mcnday afternoon.The pullet, some of the
W. H. Pridgen stock, is seven
months old and is the DroDerty of
Mrs. W. P. Felts.


